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hiveaunrcuims bibgil ttiii ue useiui
hnbil or glviug useful ClirislmnH Kiris is limimin more popular cv-Jvo- ar

and it is n mighty good habit to lorn., if Vou rcco iclgtibnns gift you couldn't possibly find n use for you wllU, h u
Think it ovor-t- hon eonie ami look our sto,lc over. You will find so nJ

suitable, useful giifc for everyone.
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Watch and

For those whose homes are by

arc any and

to be among the

make light and

tho arc:

1 1 read Toasters
ColTco Percolators

HIMics

Rollers
Coffoo Pots
Ten Kettles
Cereal Cookers
Wnfflo lions

Disc Stoves
Corn

,.
.
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OF
OR ANY COUNTY

Loggers
J

W longer than any heavy shoo.
mm and watertight nnd 1b tho
st ihoo of Its kind In America.
Cmrantccd by tho maker.

AUCJUST OLF.SON.

there

work

them

Chafing

.Samovars

PopK.'rs

PJ llroadwny So. Or.

w Auto Call Poote
IMO.VB 1IJ..T NIGHT AM) DAY

stand front of Lloyd Hotel
TVV'n VE tv o a no

P 11 P. M. rhono 5J.
Residence Pliono J8-- J.

"Ill Mukn Trlr--j to Coqullle.

Hire your Job printing dono at
- iimea oiuco.

Kgg

JfT Tho Times' Want Ads.
iiPes Want Ads results.

COOSMrriMES, MARSHFlELDTOr

GMU'inn tvervuav

OAM1Q SHEARS, CASSEROLES,
HOYS' EXPRESS WAGONS, B CYCLES;

TW1 CYCLES, CYCLES,
SIIAAHNa CUTLERY

POCKET KNJVKR
ROSETTE SETS SAFETY RAZORS I

nMinv i. ...... I.wn.o iiuuiuxuusi to menlinniisii.

windows Christmas suggestions.
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MOTOR

lighted electricity,

number of attractive durable

gifts found innumerable Electrical

Appliances that housework

increase joy of living. Among

Flut Irons

Room Domes
Ovens

Piano Lamps
Desk

Floor

Oregon Power Co.
OREGON

vs?

OTIIKR.

bring

Kitchen Cabinet
Washing Machines

Iiiimluous Radiators
Dining

Library Ijimps

Lamps
Roudolr Lanijis

Lamps

WifP&WMus mm m?MiilL 9sya33r?fiT sssxsnyy

osBayFeatlier-Wcig- ht

Shoes

Mnrsiifleld,

dL5

Three Days io
Christmas

iDec.22!

Order Material Youi

Christmas Dinner.
Packages.

Get That Tree.

Not a Moment to Lose.

Wrant bring

t. ... ... .... hahi iMouracred.mon you icei uuu, om u. -- . .

alck and overythlnt' seems to bo BOinff

wronff, you can blamo It on your liver. H
torpid. You need

HERBINE
A Medicine of .Power in

Ail Liver Disorders.
JVhn tho liver Is torpid, It throws Impurities Into the ty stem,

which Tho resuIt t 'uno-Jton- al

hamper every organ In tho body.
processes are not properly carried on. IP 'gandblood, tho atomacli Is bilious, tho kidneys weak

towels lrresular-Benor- ally constipated. clears out
he obstructed channels, strenethenImpurities, opens up the thtorpid liver, cleanses the blood, purities and regulate.

bowel,. After tho aystem has been thus elr,ia'It3h"0i31
Immediate Improvement. Appetite returns, J ?
PWU rise, tho mind clears of Bloomy 'rebod lVconSnflooks brlsht ind cheerful, which means, sound,

every whet e In tho body.

Price 50c per Bottle.
JAMES F. MUJUM) PBOPRKTOB ST. LOUIS, HO.

To cu SmnrtlnB Sore or Weak SI". u.e
Stepbens Bye Sale.
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Lamps
Sewing Machine

Motors
Massage Vibrators
iVacuum Cleaners
Hair Dryers
Curling Irons
Curling Iron Heaters
Cigar Lighters
Shaving Mirrors
Shaving Mugs

For

Mail All Your

Times' Ads results.

half

Hcrblno

Ereb.lK

Student

Bny Corner" The Rexall Store. Lockbiirt-Paraon- s Drue Co. "The
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firARANTKRD POCKKT KN1VF.S
and SAFKTV RAZORS, nt NORTON
. IIANSHN'S TWO STORKS.

"Smoko .Vow Not Hereafter."

Does He
Smoke ?

If ho does, thero Is no gift
you can bestow which will bo
more appreciated titan a box of
cigars.

Thon when ho sits down by
tho fire, and gets ills "smoko"
fired up nnd going, ho leans
back In comploto comfort, nnd
as tho fragrant smoko asconds,
ho pictures tho giver In Its nro-mat- lo

cloud and thlnkn of tho
thoughtful consideration that
prompted tho gift.

Cigars'in Boxes

Of All Sizes

Standard Brands

Also a comploto lino of Pipes
and Rest Smoking Tobaccos,

For ladles vtlio deslro to tele,
phono their orders, just ring up
IKIl.lt and vo will deliver to
jv)ii Immediately.

Blanco Billiard Room

CROVPV COUGHS AND
WHF.FZV COLDS.

Tho quickest, simplest way o rid
tho children of dangerous croupy
coughs nnd whoozy stuffy colds Is
to glvo thom Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound. It gives almost nt

relief and stops a cough
promptly. It soothes and heals.
Contains no opiates. For saio by
Lockhart-Pareon- s Drug Co,, tho
Busy Corner.

SCHOOL
VDl IOTE'

(Continued from Page Six.)
enco White.

Recitation, "A Carol of tho
Heart," Beatrice Borup.

Recitation, "Grandpas," Wllllo
Phillips.

Sons. "Christinas," School.
Recitation, "A Perfect Christmas,"

Clifford Johnson.
Recitation, "A Soiib of Santa,"

Lester Davidson.
Recitation, "Rolls of Christmas,"

Arthur Hagqulst.
Recitation, "A Christmas Stock-

ing," Geo. Berg.
Recitation, "If You Don't Bo-llov-

Ryron Craig.
Recitation, "Christmas Is Com-

ing," Ucatrlco Dorup.
Recitation, "A Christmas Lulla-

by." Ina Chrlstensen.
Song, "Christmas DoIIb," Primary.
Distribution of gifts and candy.

I.O! THRUM'S ANOTHER!

And Her Xnmo Is Ilclvn. Flanagan,
A Cliristiuns Cheer.

Kdltor Coos Day Times:
Wlion I heard of our Salllo Jones'

lionorn beforo tho San Francisco
School Hoard, I thought It was so

her namo was Jones.
Miss Relva Flanagan has proved I

was much mistaken. It scorns South
Inlet llko Hunker Hill had a school
with an undeserved bad record It
might have been tho tonchors at nny
rate It can't bo tho scholars, because
ono term with Miss Dolva Flnnagnn,
as tcachor, hns tho scholars all proud
to acknowledge her wishes to bo their
laws, and, ns for Holva, she dcclarc3
slio loves them, ovory ono. Thus docs
slio prove that teachers aro bom, not
mndo.

A certain general in tlmo of battle,
called a trustworthy captain and ask-
ed him If ho could tako that battory.
Tho captain promptly replied, "I'll
try, sir." Ab tho gonoral discovered,
nftor tho battlo, so llkowlso has tho
school board of SouU Inlet, thoat
their "try" Is as cffcctlvo as (Jonoral
Grant's whiskey.

Hut, Holva'B friends say, "Sho Is
Just ns good ns alio can bo." If this
bo tho caso, nnd hor friends know,
then haston tho day of moro Holva
Flanagans. You bco bIio, haB con-
quered, with kindness, studying tho
Individual traits of her pupils, nnd on
tho quiet lot mo toll you, it Is worth
many times nil tho briiBh on Hunker
Hill.

Muslo will charm tho savago and
tho beast. Kindness will conquer tho
worst of us. Lot tho school boards
study tho Individual traits of their
teachers, nnd tho character of Miss
Holva Flanagan. Olvo tho teachers
a chance, do not tiro thorn, or fag
tholr brains, loavo thom nlways ef-

ficient nnd at tholr best, romembor-lu- g

nlways tho wolfaro of tho pupil,
as tho roason of It nil. Mayhap tho
future of science nnd modlclno is at
stake. And who Is to blamo for nil
this goodness, think you? Not all
tho innlo voters In tho town could do
It. Who then can It bo? Do you
know? Why. Holvn's Mother! South
Inlot should send hor n Christians
present.

c. II. Mclaughlin...

Daily
Christmas Hint
A Delltfhtful Gift For the

New Baby

I Tho new baby's mother will bo do
' lighted if Santa Clans puts In her

Christinas box a baby blanket like the
ono Illustrated,

i Tho foundation of tho pretty little
cover Is of padded white grosgraln

BAIIT CA1I1IUOE COVEIl.

silk overlaid with u fancy while net.
' which. In turn, Is striped with nlno

rows of bnndsomo Dresden ribbon.
The top of tho cover Is turned over In
envelope fashion, nnd the entire blan
bet Is trimmed about with rutlles of
lace and ribbon.

Times' Want Ads bring results.

THR HUSV WOMAN'S DAY.
It begins early, ends late, and Is

full of work. Sho often las kid-no- y

tioublo without knowing it.
Her back aches and sho Is tired
nnd worn out. Sleops poorly, Is
norvous, no appetite. Her bladder
gives her trouble, too. Foley Kid-

ney Pills will euro all that nnd
aro tho best medicine mado for
kidney and bladder disorders. For
sale by tho Lockhart-Parson- s Drug
mako her strong and well. They
Co., tho Dusy Cornor.

Some Gifts
For Him

For the lawyer, a brief caso,

For the motorist, a license ease.
For the tennis player, a racket press.
For tho collego boy, u leather cov

ered sofa pillow.
For the Biuokcr, n box of his fnvorlto

brand.
For tho physician, the little railroad

time table guide Issued once n month,
with Information about fares, dls.
tauccs and all changes In schedules up
to date. It Is bandy if he has sub-

urban pntlcuts.
For grandfather, n reading glass.
For your tlancc. n picture of yourself

to fit his watch caso or u Hot foldlug

Eg

DESK BET 07 rOLISHRO AflD ItODOn COAU

leather photo framo for your "cabi-
net."

For tho bookkeeper, an cnvelopo and
stamp molstcucr.

For tho literary worker, n desk sot
llko the ono Illustrated, which Is mado
of rough nnd polished coal. Tho treat-
ment of this product for orunmentnl
purposes la tinlquo nnd very success-
ful. Tho set Is stunning.

Artlttlo Leather Qlftt.
Bomo charming Christmas gifts can

bo made from colored soft leather
skins, which nro sold now In almost
all shops. For an exnmple of such
homemade presents tako magazlnu
covers. They can bo Inexpensively
constructed mid are suitable, as far
ns good form goes, to glvo to men
friends. Incidentally nothing could be
simpler than tho manufacture or these
covers, for a woman has only to tnko
tho measurements of some book mid
then mnkc tho leather slip large
enough to be slipped on easily.

A Hat pleco of leather Is cut accord
lng to dimensions, there being a cor
responding-piec- e of silk, preferably tho
same color. Thero must be a piece of
thin canvas stiffening, about half an
Inch wide. In n strip long enough to
go around thu outer edgu of tho
leather.

This strip must be basted down care-
fully to keep the leather on a Hat mir
face and thus avoid a purkcr. Thu
canvas must then be placed about half
an Inch from tho edge. In this way
an even, stiff lluo Is made, nnd over It

tho soft leather must be turned. Thu
silk Is basted down, putting tho raw
edge lu, and tho wholo carefully sewed
on tho machine.

This done, two ends must bo folded
so I hey will form pockets to hold tho
magazine. Thesn pocket Haps, as ono
might call them, need not bo moro
than four Inches deep, for this width
will hold the book securely nnd yet
admit of Its being removed without n
struggle The (laps must bo stitched
together on the machine. This com-

pletes the case.
A girl who has nny knack nt paint-

ing or poker work mny mako most
cffcctlvo round or square covers of
leather by choosing her own designs
or by hnvlng them outlined.

Hags of endless kinds also may bo
manufactured The leather box Illus-

trated, designed for collars and cuffs,
has a drawer for holding studs and

'.ai.y'w;,1!'!' p J?H
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LEAT1IK1I COLL AH AND CUPP BOX.

links and Is an Ideal gift for n man
Tho export worker In leather can turn
nut such u box, but tho uverago donor
of Christmas presents will buy this
receptacle.

Cravat Holder.
Tbeio aro fashioned so tho cravats

will lie lint, being folded only once lu
the center, and there cnu bo no danger
of crumpled ties.

Two llttlo pockets nro stitched on
tho inside of the bolder, which have
Haps held In place with glove fasten-
ers These nio to hold I he studs, col-

lar buttons, and culT links.
The ties aro simply laced lu tho

holder smoothly. It Is then folded over
and laid lu tho suit case, trunk or bag.
It takes up little room and la very
convenient.

RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT

Resolutions of respect nnd condo-
lence on tho death of Uro. Richard
Walter.

At n regular communication of
Hlnnco Lodgo, No. 18, A.F. and A.
M., hold Dec. 10, 1912, tho follow-
ing preamble and resolution wore
unanimously ndoptcd.

Whorens, IT has pleased tho Great
Architect of tho Universe to romovo
so suddenly from our midst, our lato
Brother, Richard Walter, and

Whorens, IT Is but Just that a flt-tl- ng

recognition of his mnny virtues
should bo mndo;

Therefore, Re It resolved by Blan-
co Lodge, No. 18, A. F. and A. M.,
that while wo bow with humblo sub-
mission to tho will of tho Most High,
wo do not tho less mourn for our
Brother, who has been taken from
us.

Resolved, THAT In tho death of
Richard Walter, this Lodgo laments
tho loss of a Brothor who was ovor
ready to offor tho hand of nlil nn.l
tho voice- of friendship nnd sympathy
to tho ncody nnd distressed of tho
Fraternity. An nctlvo mombor of this
Society, who wns nlwnyB prcsont nnd
willing to tako any part In tho work,
whoso utmost endenvors woro oxort-e- d

for Its wolfaro and prosperity, a
friend nnd companion who was iionr
to us, A citizen whoso upright nnd
noblo llfo wns n standnrd of otnoln-tlo- n

to his follows.
Resolved, THAT tho resolutions bo

spread upon tho records of tho Lodgo,
and n copy thereof bo transmitted to
tho family of our deceased brothor.
and to each of tho nowspnpors of
MarBhlloId, Oregon.

Frntornnlly submitted,
A. J. SAVAGE,
E. A. ANDI3R80N,
HRRBHRT LOCICHART,

Committee.

WHO WAS IT?
Who wns It wont out o'er tho deep.
At this big world to tako apoep,
And saw somo things ho couldn't

keep?
A husky.

Who was It wont to Portland town,
Painted things both rod nnd brown.
And novor roused to play tho clown?

Old Tesky.

Who was It would return so soon,
Who didn't caro n plcayuno,
Just wont nwny to play n tuno

For dnnchig men?
Who got shniiglilod upon n boat
And when ho woko ho wns nlloat
With nnry u shirt nor nary coat?

Old deathless Ben.

Who wns It soon got city wlso,
And fntlhri tlmt mnnnv wnn Mm nrln
Thnt brought tho teardrop to his oyea

bo niacKf
Who wns It hlkod out , Bouthwnrd

bound,
Whoso feet mndo tracks upon tho

ground,
Whoso pockets novor mndo a sound?

Old Jack.

Who was It hlkod along with him.
Ills fnco so sot nnd drawn ond grim.
With lips so whlto around tho rim?

And broathless.
Who was so dry about tho throat,
Who cussod Ills pal and cussed tho

boat,
Was glad ho had no coat to toto?

Old Deathless.

Who was It at tho lost did own
Thoy woro marooned out tlioro nlono.
And called for monoy by tho phono?

A pair.
When It cornea to howling for n ton
To liolp out two old helpless mon.
Old donthlosB Jack and Posky Bon

Are thero.

HAND DANCK XmaB night.

Wo can SAVK you MONRY r
buying your HOLIDAY GOODS i

NORTON i IIANSHN'S two ston

"Llfo's u Stngti" and tho skigo
driver smokes

Smoke Up
nnd for tho holiday cigars como
hero.
To the ladles who nro going to glvo
their husbands cigars, como hero.
Chances nro that ho buys his ci-

gars hero anyway, so our assistance
In helping you chonso will bo based
on certain knowledge.

All Standard

Brand Cigars Can

Be Found Here
Also n flno lino of Pipes nnd To-

baccos.
PipoB rango from tho best down to
tho moro medium priced.

Blanco
Cigar

Store
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